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SOME OF THE

1 EMOOB
AT NORTON'S

lied Rock, by Page $1.00
Hope, the Hermit, by Lynll.. 1.00
Rupert of Hentznu, by Hope. . 1.00
The Christian, by Hall Cnino. . .38
Laura E. Richards Books 38
Elsie Books 77
Henty Books 37
Chatterbox Annual 00
Malconi Kirk, by Sheldon 10
In His Steps, by Sheldon 10
Philip Strong, by Sheldon 10
The Little Minister, by Barrle. .10
1'ire and Sword, Stenklewlcz. . .10
Caleb West, by Hop Smith... 1.10
Trancois, by Mitchell 1.10
ltoden's Corner, by Merrlman. 1.30
Mark Twain's Now Book, Fol-

lowing the Equator 3.50
Gloria Mundi, Harold Frederic. 1.10
Tattle Tales of Cupid, by Ford. 1.00
Cyrano DcBergerac 37
Red Axe, by Crockett 1.10
Practical Palmistry, Germain. 1.00
The Days Work, by Kippllng. . 1.17
King's Jackal, by Davis 1.00
Blind Man's Word, by Bellamy. 1.10
Home Economies, Marie Parlon. 1.10
Tekla, by Robert Barr 1.00
The Castle Inn, by Weyman.. 1.10
A Great Love, by Burnham. . . 1.00
Ghosts I Have Met, by Bangs. 1.00
Afterwards, by Ian McLaren. . 1.10
Will Carleton's Poems, new ed. 1.00
Artemus Ward's Famous Book

a new edition, illustrated... 1.00
Bismarck: Some Secret Pages

of History, by Dr. Busch, 2v.10.00
Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor

by Burno Carlepp, a Large
Quarto, Beautifully IUus. ... 5.00

Some of the Standard Old Books:
Shakespeare, 4 vols., cloth... .07
Shakespeare, 7 vols, cloth.... 1.47
McCaulay's History England,

5 vols 07
Green's Histoiy English Peo-

ple, 4 vols 07
Webster's Large Dictionary . . . .07
Ridpath's History U. S 1.07
Dlcken's Work, 15 vols., cloth. 3.07
The Bible from liSc. up
New Testaments from Dc. up

M. NORTON,
322 Lnckawanna Ave.

This Vote Not flood After Die. 7, iS.

This is a
Good Time

to buy a DItUM. We havo
thorn from up to 12.

LUDWIG PIANOS

Qraphophones,
Gramophones,

Phonographs
)n exhibition at all times.

Come hi aud bear them

Perry Bros.
205 Wyoming Ave.

i)iiA)y)i)
TS 11 YOU ARE I.OOKIXfi KOI I 5?i

i WEDDING GIFTS gj
Remember nothing is "

more appreciated than S
Pictures. You will find
an exclusive ljne to se- - se-

lect from at i!

1 1 GRIFFIN ART STUDIO fj
tymwmmmmmwQm

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Oflico Hours I) to 10 n. tn
t to :i p. in

At Itcaidence 7 to 8 p. in
(Jltlre WililiuiiB liiilltlltitr, Opp. I'oslolllce.

llmlilent-e-'Jlt- i .South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L.IKt BANK BUILDING.

SCRANTON. PA.

.Mnllrro Kollclted Where OtheM Foiled.
Moderate Cuargei.

Iliac opened a General Inauranca omce lu

I

Ken Stock Companies represented. Lnrsa
-- i t especially kollclted. Telephone lbtiu.

Spotless
Linen.

you nlwayx uotlue a Hue looking iiiirtfront or a speoliilly neat collar. I'er.Iiupi you dim t say unytblng-Ji- ut
tli I n U hour nice It Ionic.. VUi next time

. you notloe Homo g linen junt
think of our laundry think how hireyour lion would look If we luumlrlud It

LU.aclEtwanne)
308 Perm Avenue- - A. II. WAK.MAN.

A Caret
We, tho undersigned, do heroby agree

to refund tho money en u bottletr Orcein s Wurruntcd Syrup of Tur It It
fall t,o cure your couali or cold. Wo uisoeiiaraiitco 11 hottlo to prove sjtls-luctor- y

or money of undid. J. u. Hone iSon, Uunniorc, l'u.; John I. Donahue.
Scranton, Pa. -
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HAD ANSWEKED BEFORE.

More Carbondallans Brought In on
Attachments.

Six more furbniidnle votM, for
whom attachment!) worn Issued, ap-
peared nt tho election contest yenter
day. ntul, an In the previous canes, tin
iFsiiltig of the attachments was ap-
parently Improper.

School Director Thomns lloylan was
sick when ho wan subpoenaed to ap-
pear nt the Onrbondalo hcnrlng, but
with a great effort went to the place
of the hearing en the tiny directed and
found that the examiners were not In
session, lit was too III to go again.
Patrick .!. Poylan. John Kelly. Mar-
tin McKelina and .Inreph Gllhool all
swore Hint they nnswerod the sum-
mons and none of them spent loss than
two day In attendance at the hearing.
James t'hadwlck, who was charged In
Hie contestant's bill of particulars with
lcivlng committed nil kinds of offenceit
ajvalt'st the election laws at the fall
emetlon. swore he never voted in hU
life.

The following local witnesses were
also examined, yesterday Andrew
Keller, Illchard Keller. I'cter Schleber
atul Hugh Gllmnro, of the Nineteenth
ward: William Connolly and John
ltolaud, of the Sixth ward: Joseph Gll-
hool, of the rourth ward.

HIGHWAY ROBHER CAUGHT

Murphy Had Stolen Goods in His
Possession When At rested Was

Identified by William Hughes
of North Main Avenue.

A shabby-lookin- g man who tells the
police lie Is James Mutph.v. of New
York, has been Identllled as one of the
three men who held up and robbed
William Hughes, of North Main ave-
nue, on West Linden street un the
night of Friday of last week. One of
the men had a revolver, which was
pointed ut Mr. Hughes' head as an In-

centive for him to turn over lily valu-
ables without making a fuss.

Mr. Hughes reported the occurrence
the next day to Lieutenant Williams,
of the West Side police precinct. The
latter Immediately suspected Murphy,
who butl been given lodging tit the sta-
tion litniFe the night befoie. On Thurs-
day Lieutenant Williams saw Murphy
and at rested him. He bad a plush cape
over his arm and handkerchiefs and
gloves In his pockets. He said be was
trying to sell them for another party,
whose Identity and address he was not
certain about.

Mr. Hughes Identified Murphy as one
of the trio of highwaymen, and Sarah
McAndrew, a domestic at the Windsor.
Identified the goods, which had been
stolen from her room Thursday after-
noon. Murphy was committed to Jul!
in default of JSO'I 'ii.ll on a chaige of
larceny. He was not held on the high-
way charge.

ELKS' LODGE OF SORKOW.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
Sunday Evening.

At the Scnintcn Sunday nlslic
Lodge of Sorrow the lollowlug pro-
gramme will ho rendered

PART FIRST.
1. Overture nailer's Orchestra

Hungarian l.tistplclc.
2. Opening eercnionlc.i by the Lodge.
!!. Itailtone nilo, "The Vtilci of Jesus,

liartlett
John T. Wuiktii.

1. Recitation Selectttl
MWs H.ssle Sloat.

.1 ijunrtetti, "Lead Kindly Light,"
Nevln

Sehulieit Quai telle.
ti. Address W. S. Miller, lq...

PART SKCO.Vl).
1. Overture Selected

Mailer's Orchestra.
L". Vocal solo. "A Dream" Vogrleh

Mis.' Lxll.i Sailer.
X Quintette, "The Vacant Chair."

Schubert Quartette
J. Vocal sol Selected

MI"S Muru.llet Jones.
.'. Recitation Selec'od

Mis Bessie Sloat.
C. Voenl duet Selected

Misses Sailer and Jones.
T. Quartette, "In ihe Sweet B and Hy. '

Schubert Quul telle
Accompanists. Mr. chu'lis Doeisam, Mr.

Tteive ,li li"- -.

BARBER ASPHALT CONTRACT.

Resolution Calling Upon the Mayor
to Veto the Measure.

At the next meeting of the HuUdlng
Trader Council a resolution will bo
passed calling upon the mayor to veto
the measure awarding the contract for
repairing the streets to the Burlier
Asphalt company at tin- - extortlonutf
price of $17,000 per annum.

A resolution will be Introduced roc
oiiimeiidlug that the city build Its own
asphalt plant.

American Union Life the First to
Pay.

We pi lilt below the following letter
which will explain Itself. Mr. Neuffer
wasoneol' our well known Serantuii cit-
izens. He tiled on Krlday. November
Soth. The pioof of his death was for-
warded to the American I'lilon Lite
on Tuesday of this week and now the
beneficiaries are in possession of the
money. Mr. Neuffer was Instiled In
four other companies, but the Ameri-
can Union Life was the first to make
payment:

Scranton, Ia., Dec. 2nd, isys.
A. I). Holland, General Agent

American I'nlon Life Insurance Co.,
of New Yqrk.
Dear Sir. We beg to aclJnow ledge the

receipt of your company's cheek for
$2,300. the same being In full for policy
of insurance on the life of our late
brother, Mr. William G. Neuffer.

Permit us to thank you, anil through
you the company you represent
for their proiiipttiess in settling the
claim. Such business methods as have
appaiently been adopted by your com-
pany can not help but secure to them
Hie large patronage which they de-
ceive. Kespectfully,

Mary J. Klesel.' Charles P. Neuffer.

The Rov. George Tomkins, D. D.,
of New Vork city, who is to lecture
on tho subject of Christian Science at
Hie Lyceum Tuesday evening next,
was a noted Uaptlst clergymun ant!
for several yeats a with the
celebrated Dr. .Spurgcon. of Kngland,
and Is now a successful practitioner
and an authorized lecturer on Christian
Science.

What christian Science people really
combat Is the nonsense said nbout
Christian Science. Dr. Tomkins will
correct mlhconceptlons and will showgenuine Christian Science to ho a pure
and healing Christianity.

Call for the Popular Punch Cigars, 10c.
i.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord can be had
in Scranton ut the news stands of Itels-mu- ti

Bros., 441 Spruce and 603 Llndsn
rrcetss Muct Lacktwann avtnut.

THE SCRANTON TIUBUNE-SATTHn- AY, DECEMBER 3, 1898.

CONVENTION OF

LETTER CARRIERS

COMMITTEE MET TO CONSIDER
WAYS AND MEANS.

It Will Require About Four Thous
and Dollars to Properly Entertain
tho Hundreds of Delegates Who
Will Come Hero to Attend tho
Convention Outline of a Pro-
gramme of Entertainment Sug-

gested by Chairman John H. Phil-

lips, of the Executive Committee.

In the grand Jury loom of the Fed-
eral building last night the general
committee which hns been appointed to
devise ways and means for entertain-
ing the delegates to the convention of
the National Association of Letter Chr-rler- s,

to be held here next September,
held Its ilrst meeting. The inembcis
and ofllcers of the committee are:

A. V. Bedford, chairman: K. K. lloba-tlin- n,

secretary; Charles
Robinson, treasurer; 'Postmaster K. H.
Ripple, Deputy Postmaster D. W.
Powell, D. 11. Atherton.
I' M. Vandllng. A. A. Vosburg. George
H. Shires, Senator J. C. Vntighnn,
Geo. Ilenore, W. IJ. Lewis, O?orgo W.
Jenkins, Thomas J. Jenkins. II. C.
Green, James F. Best, Stephen Spruks,
Philip Robinson. John J. Schneider. C.
G. Roland, George Frable, John Gib-
bons, Charles Klrst. Samuel Samter, P.
J. Casey, K. L. Buck, A. F. fluffy.
Frank Thompson, Andrew TIealey. It.
B. Megargee, Kdward O'Malley, D. J.
Campbell, W. S. Millar, Hon. John K.
Roche, Joseph P. Phillips, J. K. Kern,
J. J. Jordan, J. F. Mitchell. P. A. Bar-
rett. James O'Connor, M. J. O'Toole, F.
J. Fltzslmmons, It. J. Beamish, Fred.
Wagner, Frank Hummler.

All of the members of the committee
were not able to bo present last night.
The executive committee, composed of
local carriers, who are in geneial
charge of the arrangements for the
convention, Ir: John H. Phillips, chair-
man; Joseph Fldlam. secretary; Armlt
Thomas, Thomas O. Williams, Michael
O'Malley, Joseph Shields, George Gher,
David IT. Reese and K. D. Jones. James
O'Connor vn made chairman of the
press committee.

THF. CONVENTION.
The convention will open in this city

on the first Monday in September of
next,year and will be attended by up-
wards of 700 delegates from nil sections
of the United States. A feature tif tho
ilrst day of the convention will be a
parade. In which it is estimated that
fully 1,000 carriers will paitlelpate. To
properly prepare for the entertainment
of these delegates and the eatrleis It
will be necessary to make extensive
arrangements. It is estimated that it
will be necessary to raise $1,000 to de-
fray the expenses of the convention.

In opening the meeting last night Mr.
Bedford stated the object of the gath-
ering, the number of persons who will
have to be entertained and the neces-
sity of raising a suflleient amount of
money to properly do this with credit
to the city.

Mr. Bedford then called upon Post-
master Ripply for a few remarks. Col-on- e!

Ripple said this convention would
be a big affair for the city and some-
thing that should not be plated entire-
ly on the shoulders of the ninllcanicrs.
The delegates ought to be properly en-
tertained, that they may go to their
homes with a good impression of Scran-
ton and her hospitality.

PROPOSED PROG I'.
John H. Phillips, chairman of the

carriers' executive comiiiittee.explalncd
the manner in which the carriers are
usually entertained at these conven-
tions, with special referent e to the
maimer In which this was done at the
last convention, which was held In
Toledo, O. He submitted the following
draft of a programme which was pre-paie- d

bv the executive committee:
Monday (Labor Day), parade- - Mon-

day night, public meeting at
the Lvcetim: Tucdav. morning-an-

afternoon Eesslons: Tuesday
night, theatre party at the Ly-
ceum; Wediiepduy. morning and after-
noon and evening sessions; Thursday,
excursion to point of Interest;
Friday, sessions of convention: Satur-
day, a trip over the Boulevaid. Inci-
dental trips to the coal mines and steel
works, etc. An estimate of the expense
of carrying out this programme wan
placed at $2.."00.

Chairman Bedford called for sugges-
tions us to the best manner of raising
the necessary funds and Mr. Robathan
said It would be advisable to adopt
some menno other than that of tho
firemen, who will have to raise a lurge
amount of money for their state con-
vention, which will be held here In
October. The firemen ate considering
the advisability of holding a large fair
and It would therefore hi. hst If pos-
sible, for tli' ninllcaiilers to adopt
some other means.

.Major W. S. Millar said he did not
think there would be any trouble In
raising the necessary amount of money.
The delegates must be properly enter-tulne- d

ant! he was sure the people of
Scranton will foot the bill. He sug-
gested that a day be ll.xed and the peo-
ple of Scranton be Invited to send $1
subscilptlons to the convention fund.
He was a goodly sum will be
realized. Tl. C. Green suggested that
no limit to be fixed on Hie amount of
the contributions.

A dlscusMtn regarding the size and
d titles of the finance committee took
place In which Colonel H!pp1, Mall-ejrri- er

O'Mutley. T. J. Jennings and

Perfection
Quality .

Courseii's Beauty Wafers
and Saratoga Chip Wafers,
largest tins, 25c each.

Courseii's Faucy Sugar
Peas, 15c, $1.50 per doz.

Courseu's Fancy Sfited
Petit Pois, i;e, $1.75- doz.

Courseii's Fancy Whole
Tomatoes, ijc, large caus.

Courseu's Fiuest Fresh
Print Butter received daily.

E. Q. Coarsen

WHY )0 YOU HUltllY?

The Mnu Who Hurries Through Lllo
Ilurrlos 'lownid Death.

Take time to cat properly. lie who
swallows bis meals In haste will lament
his dyspepsia at Idiotic.

Take tlmo to play. All work tmikes
Jack not only a dull boy but In tho end,
a worthless boy os well.

Take time for politeness and do not
Imitate the example of the man who N
too busy for the small courtesies of
life.

Take tlmo by the forelock when you
have a chill, 11 cough, or other symptoms
of a cold they may mm Into pneumonia.

Tnko tlmo Jo visit the drug Btoro at
once and Insist upon having that which
has been proven for years to bo the best
thing for theso troubles.

Tako time to think and you will recall
that there Is but one certain antidote for
theso troubles, and that Is, Duffy's 1'uro
Malt Whiskey.

Take time to Impress t'ptin the dealer
that seeks In sell you something else thatyou are not to he t tilled with.

Take time to reipilre your dealer eitherto give you DufTy's whiskey or to loseyour trade.

A. A. Vosburg. AV. IS. Lewis and G. II.
Shires participated.

City Treasurer Roland then moved
that the olllcers of the meeting be.
reiiucstcd to formulate .1 circular let-
ter to be addressed to such citizens
as may be surgested by the committee
cf mallcarrlcrs unci that a certain tiny
be designated on which contributions
to the fund shall be received by the
general committee, the otllcers to re-
port at the next meeting. The mo-
tion was adopted.

Colonel Ripple, speaking for the
mallcarrlers, thanked those present for
their attendance und expressed hlg
gratitude for the good suggestions of-
fered. It appeared to him, iie wild,
very much as If the project will be a
succtss from the stall.

Adjournment was taken, the next
meeting to convene at the call of the
secretary.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Members of the Poor Board Remem-

ber Their Chavges Will Add
a Dollar to Amounts Allot-e- d

for December.

As a Christmas gift to those who ore
receiving outdoor relief from the poor
board, it was voted on motion of Dr.
Paine and Mr. Murphy at yesterday's
meeting of that body to add this month
$1 to the ninount ordinarily specified
for each beneficiary monthly. In past
years it has been the custom to add
'M per cent, to the usual December
amount. As $.. per month Is about as
large a monthly allowance as the board
grants, the $1 holiday IncreaPe tills year
will average a little more than the per-
centage would.

With his wife ut the Hillside Home
and $700 In the bank to provide for her,
John O'Hara, of Dunmore, applied to
the board for relief. Mr. Murphy ex-
plained that the case was a worthy one.
O'Hara und his wife saved monev by
frugality and hard work, but it could
not be obtained from the bank on ac-

count of some litigation. O'Hara Is
now out of work and destitute. He
was admitted to the Home, where he
and his wife will await the outcome of
their legal case, which Is now. In the
hands of commissioners appointed by
court.

Supeilntendent Reemer's repott for
November lf siiniiniiiized as follows:
Number in Home, Oct. SI, H7; admitted
since then, 1" sane and C insane; total.
ICC,; discharged during mouth. 1 sane
and 14 Insane: tiled, 2 Insane and :i

sane: total remaining, Nov. ISO. 410,

classified as follows: Sane males, i:!!;
sane females, fi": insane males, 121, in-

sane females, IIS.
The report of Dr. AV. D. Dunne, out-

door phys-'ltia- of the Providence- dis-
trict, was as follows: October, S3 visits
to 1." patients, no births anil no deaths;
November, S7 visits to 14 patients, no
bliths anil no deaths. The report of
Dr. J. R. Murphy, outdoor physician of
the Dunmore district, showed that he
had made "2 calls and given 2! pre-
scriptions during November.

The number of applicants- - for relief
was the smallest of any recent meeti-
ng". Only three applicants appeared.
Two of these were women from the
same address, 1020 Jackson street. One,
Mrs. Evan Thomas, has three children
and a husband who has been ill for
several months. The other, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Davis, defttfited by her husband,
has two small children. Both families
are destitute. The cases were leferretl
to Dr. Palm.

The poor boa id and the olHclals ut
the Hillside Home are highly compli-
mented in the 1SII7 state report, recent-
ly published. The report says of the
home:

"Visited August 1ft. 18i7. by Dr.
O'Neal, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Blddle:
401 Inmates, 211 of whom were Insane,
were residents of this Institution ut the
time of this visit. In uvery respect this
Is a well managed Institution. The
buildings, of which there are four. 111 e
well and substantially built and are
kept in perfect older. We have only
commendation to give both to the man-
agers and Mr. Beemer for the satisfac-
tory condition in which every person
and place was found to bo."

The foregoing extract was read by
Mr. Fuller; It was a source of much
gratification to the members of the
boa id.

Mr. Hardin Nonis. clerk of the drug
it ore of R. Shoemaker, Perry. III., sajs:
"A man came Into our store the other
day and said: 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that raves children's lives. I
read In the' Vows about It. The chiltl-die- n

may get sick when we an not
get the doctor riulck enough. It is the
medicine you sell for croup.' ". He al-

luded to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and bought a bottle before he left the
Btore. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros., wholesale and it tall
agents.

To the Republicans of the City of
Scranton.

The following city offices ore to bo
filled at tho Februury election:

Mayor.
City Treasurer.
City Conlrollor.
Three City Assessors.
Two School Directors for 3 ypars.
Any Republican who fleshes to ba-co-

a candidate for nny of tho above
olllces must tile his application with
C. V.. Chittenden, chairman of the city
committee, on or before Dec. ir, isas.
Tho notice must state tho office for
which the writer Is n candldato and
tho postotllco address must accompany
the slgnuture. C. E. Chlttendon,

Chairman.
m 1.

Fine lino of Cut Glaw Just rocelvod
at AVolchul's Jewelry store, 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

MORE TESTIMONY

ABOUT INSANITY

MEN WHO OBSERVED QUEER

ACTIONS OF VAN HORN.

Their Depositions Were Taken Yes-

terday Before Attorney J. J. Man-

ning, Acting aa Commissioner.
The Evidence Will Bo Presented
to the Board of Pardons When tho
Application for the Commutation
of Von Horn's Sentence Is Made.

The Evidence Heard Yesterday.

Further depositions to support the
plea of Insanity that will be ninth be-

fore the pardon board in George Van
Horn's behalf were taken yesterday
before Attorney J. J. Manning, acting
as commissioner. Attorneys George's.
Horn and E. P. AVctloman appeared In
the Interest of the condemned mnn anil
Assistant District Attorney W. O.
Thomas was present for the common-
wealth. Stenographer L. M. Schoch
took the testimony.

James and Thomas Norton, of Clark's
Summit; Soloman Newton, Eugene Van
Scoten, Daniel Burr, Thomas Marsh
and Tony Cook, of Scranton; ami
Charles Pickering, of Dunmore, were
the witneses sworn. All gave testi-
mony tending to show that Van Horn
was disordered mentally.

Joseph Norton, who worked with him
on the carpenter Job nt Clark's Sum-
mit, corroborated the statements Hindu
by Messrs. Thomns mid Greevey at
the Clark's Summit hearing last Sat-
urday, reciting numerous incidents of
crazy unions on the part of Van Horn
such as were detailed by the witnesses
mentioned.

Solomon Newton nnd Eugene Van
Scoten worked with Van Horn on the
Delaware. Lackawannn and AVestern
road and were satisfied from various
fpteer actions they had observed that
Van Horn was not of sound mind.
Daniel Burr, the druggist, and Thomns
Marsh, his clerk, were led to believe
Van Horn was insane from his gener-
al conduct at the time he had lived
with Mrs. AVestcott across the road
from their store on Spruce street.

Marsh told of having seen him walk-
ing across the street through the mud
In his bare feet and without any bat
or coat on.

Mr. Pickering, who knew A'an Horn
In Dunmore, and Mrs. Cook, who ob-
served him frequently in a hotel on
Penn avenue, where he, the witness,
was bartender, were both of the opin-
ion that A'an Horn was mentally un-
balanced.

JUDGE WAS DISPLEASED.

Thought tho Jury Should Have
Come to an Agreement.

After spending three and a half days
hearing the cas-- and twenty-seve- n

hours in deliberation, the Jury In the
suit of Christian Flegenspan against
Hannlek & Moore, reported yesterday
afternoon that they could not agree
and were discharged.

Judge Gunsler, who acted for Judge
Olmstead, In taking the report, said he
regretted they could not agree. From
what he had heard of the cose, he said,
there was no reason why an agreement
should not bo reached. "A Juror Is sup-
posed to meet with his fellows and de-
liberate and not to sit stubbornly down
to asset t his own opinion," the Judge
concluded.

It Is said the Jury stood ten for the
plaintiff and two for the defendants.

Tho suit of H. L. Shlffer against
George Jacobus anil Thomas Moore
over the pacing mare, "Grade P," was
on all day yesterday, and will occupy
a goon part ot this morning, the argu-
ments and charge yet remaining to be
made.

On motion of the defendant a rule
for a new trial way granted In the case
of John J. Gormnn against Isaac W.
Banister. - - -

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOTES.

Many Requests for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers.

Allss Kate Lavelle Is stenographer
fur the Stowers Packing company.

Clarence Siiittll Is keeping books for
T. E. Carr & Son. Sent by the college.

Chnii tJavlgan Is stenographer
for the I). ii H. .'o. Sent by the col-
lege.

W. D. Chase has accepted a position
as bookkeeper for the Freenuin Mfg.
Co. Sent by the college.

AVIthln a week there have been
lor nine bookkeepers and sten-

ographers. The demand Is greater
than the supply. Bright joung men
und women who do not learn book-
keeping or shorthand miss a golden
oppoituiilty.

CARL BAXTORF INJURED.

Call B.ixtiuf. of S2 2Capouse avenue,
a slater by trade, was Injured by being
thrown from his delivery wagon, on
Penn avenue, yesterday, near the Dlt

winks. The horse attached to the
wagon became unmanageable while
going down the hill at that point and
backed Into a Peckvllle street car.

liaxtorf's injuries consisted of n
broken arm, several cuts' und bruises.
He was lemoved to the home of Mrs.
Turnbtill and given medical attention.
The horse ian away, but was taught
later at Green Kldge.

WAKEFULNESS
Hoi-sford'- s Acid Phosnhaf e
taken beforo retiring quiets tha nerves
ana causes retresmng sleep.

Take no Substitute.

A flood Set or Tcctli ror...$:i.oo
Our llcst Sets of Teeth S.00

Including the Painless lUtractltm.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opji, Hotel Jenny n

SPECIAL
We cad bhow you the greatest bargains tfor

cash) you ever saw.

SPECIAL--
or heard ol, in all lines ol .Wei's Furnish-

ing Goods.

SPECIAL- -
give us a call at the olJ place.

412 Spruce Street,
IJKONSON & TALUUiV, Agts.

In the Council building a num-
ber olllces nro specially adapted to
lawyers' we. A fentttre of the build-
ing Is a complete law library, the freo
ttte of which will be for tenants of the
building. Apply to J. li, Conncll, Con-nc- ll

building.

Call and hear tho finest line of Music
Boxes In the city nt Welchel's. 20.
Lackawanna avenue, opp. 1)., L. & AV.
depot.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy.231 AVyomlng ave.

Always call for Pocono Cigars, 5c.

Great Values

In ladies Jackets

Ladles Black Beaver Jackets made
up lu the latest style, strap seams,
coat back, six button effect front, act-
ual value $3.00,

Cash Price $3.98.

Ladles Fine Black Beaver Jacket,
made with stitched seams, coat back,
half silk lined, four button effect front,
worth $7.00,

Cash Price $4.98.

Extraordinary values. French Blue
all wool, English Kersey Jacket, Taf-
feta silk lined, strapped seams, new-sleev-

cutaway front, open at the
neck, worth $1P.,00,

Cash Price $9.98.

Ladles Fine Jackets in Ox Blood,
Garnet or Royal Blue, mode and black,
made of all wool Kersey half satin
lined strapped seams, new sleeve, cut-
away front, worth $10.00,

Our Price $6.98.
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i Two Pairs I
M M

A Quarter,
I Like Getting: One

Pair for Nothing 1
5 Isn't it ? Men's regular made
S Stockings in natural wool at
S is cents or two paiis for a 5
S quarter. ' 5

25 Cents Men's Black a
E Pair Cashmere Natu- - s
S ral and Fancy 5

Mixed Stockings. You'll like 5
5 them. s
5 Half Hose Racv colors, 5
s Half Dollar in Plaids,
- Stripes,
s Checks and Bars. s
I Fowne's Gloves In all 3

the new 5
S and fashionable shades. s

5 It Wasn't a "Knox."
S He wore a splendid suit of
5 clothes. The latest styles at
S that, and still he didn't look
5 genteel, lor he wore a shock- -
5 i"g liat.
mm

Hcii's Furnishings. 5

MD&PAYNEl
203 Washington Ava, 1
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LADIES.'

Ml
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Coincident, l'conomlctvl, Diirabli

Varnish Stains,
producing Perfect Imlt.itlonor Kxpaaiir

Woodi
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

!rcclnlly Dcmgncd Tor Intltlo Worlc.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Dtirnble und Urloi (lululciy

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ft' ftrr

PS CTteVrf - V
- y -- c wrsL.i sr fc cii v-- fcAFr
Ave Sell Underwear.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel J nil) n IStitltltne- -

Hungry

Want li' 1. Mbsi.u.tlal fetid.
They want good lioiiie-lilud- e

bread. Rrci.d that tastes good
sutlMles tl.i'lr hunger,

llrtiul that Is llulit and easily
illgesit-tl- Biratt that l.ullils up
mill st lengthens the system,
leiuly for the next day's work.

"Snow White"
"lour makes that kind of bread.
Eerv liungi'2, man's wife ought
to use It.

Grocers sell It. 1

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbomtule, Olyphant.

.tT.TT'"'' .TTTTTt
THE

KL1 POWDER CO.

ltooms 1 ami 2, Com'lth BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

ilaito ut Moole and Itustidalo Work

LAIi-I- & RAND I'OWDr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llattoiies, lacutrio Kxploilari,

lor upioiliiu; blmls, .Safety Fuiu unit

Repauno Chemical Go's uxr"o"ivns

CS.BIG BARQAI
In Liilii-,- ' Fur Top Hack Mocha Glove?,
also tt lot of Ladies' Moulin Mittens in
colors at 7.' ('('Ills tor this week.

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

Smith's Exclusive Glove and iVSitten Store
427 spruce: street

11(1, Oil, AID llffllTIHG CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 lo 149 Meridian Slrast, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBHK OILS,
PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pi- ire White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

Ou our third floor we are fixing up four rooms for
exhibition duriug the holidays, These rooms are
intended to give useful hints in home decorating and
draping. They are well worth inspecting and tho
elevator makes them easy of access. There's four of
them, Parlor, Library, bedroom aud Dining Room,
fitted up according to fashious latest decree.

HA
One little money saving snap in these wc must

tack on our add, before we close, we have a line of
these in various colors that are easily worth $r.5o
aud have always sold for that are ofiferc.1 at $1.00
each till gone.

SIEBECKER & WATKIN

IS.,

406
LACKAWANNA AVE


